
arttritg.

SONNETS OF THE SIDEWALK.
tool: %%heto that heavy ninnibus pulls up!
The driver,(let macharitably think
re% entkv; or has Wen a cup
To rnurh of thst which he thinkoignorl to drink.)
Why dues heilk the reins, why leave his scat !
His horse has nothing done that I can see;
Why tines he thus with fist his nose beat t
He'. blinded. man, for God's sake let him WI
No constable's near;-alas, 1 have no time
Toga before the justice and complain.—
I cannot reach you, acre in this weak rhyme,

AD I can du is praythat if again
ltiur soul visits therarth may it be In a bone,
&lid may your driver then use you no wonl4!

l'as GRANDFATHER OF ALL FISH STOSUEII:-.
The Appalathicola Commercial Advertiser has won

- prize—if there is any prize effacedfor the greatest
-fib.- All the rnmeneers on record, from Munchanson

• "'loan, must confess themselves out-Jone by the fellow-
s' tug choice morsel of invention:

A Singular Adienture.—Last week a young man,
while hu:iting on St. Vincent's Lando. lay down uponhis blanketin the 'shade of a tree, and being very tired,

— "loon fell into a sound sleep, which continued about
—two hours. Upon waking, he dinconerrsi that he had
'beencarried abont twenty yards fromthe tree, and that
In wan still moving along without any visible iznpeilant
lids first thou;hts were of snakes and a Iliratorn, which
*bound inthisisland. Horrified by the idea of suchbed fellows, he leaped from his blanket, and seizing a
slick boldly veniumtl back to ferret out hisunweketne
companion. But the blanket, relieved of his weight,
was now marching off in double_ quek-time, and did
not stop until it had arrived at the foot of an enormous

^ant hill. nearly eight fuut high. It appears that a
"myriad ..f these insects, about a size larger than the
Non suit, had surrounded, captured. and were quietly
conducting him home kw winter stares.

Artful Tricks.—An exchange paper gives en se-
count of the artful tricks of a past -titer confined in jail,
to induce the appearance of disease, end obtain a re-
lease from his punishment. He began to spit blood,
bad a violent cough and fever. and gradually wasted
au ay, so that those who visited him supposed that his"'death was rapidly approarhin,g. This continued for a
Instnight, and hiswerckness vsns sn great that he had
to bo lifted up to lake medicine or nutriment. A
timakry, unfoitunstely. however, left the door of the
prism open for n few minute., in order to Warm bricks
for his cold extremities; on his return Smith had dis-
appeared. On b'•ing again put into prison, he feign-
ed cactencin btemoptysis 'rid epilepsy, but without suc-
teens. He-confessed that he preter.ded to raise blood
try pounding bricks into powder, putting it into a small
sag, and chewing it in Isis month. He contrived to
'ear" his pulse by striking his elbows, and said he had
taken his fie b off his body in ten dnys by sucking a
et pper-cent in his mouth all the night, and sw allow-
ing-the saliva. It is a verycommon I ractice among
the inmates of prisons to counterfeit diseases, and all
tbs. skill, sazacity arid vigilanCie of the physieian are
accessary, many cases, to detect the imposition.

Baltimore Sun

THE UNEQUALLED
Til-l?EEI BIG DOORS!

JOHN McCLOSKEY,
PROPRIETOR.- .

Thyproprietor of this well known and highly pup-
illage EstabliAliment, respectfully announces to the pub-lic that he has just received his

FALL STOCK OF•
-

• CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

CASSINETS,

VEt.STEIMOSp moo.
AMOUNTING TO $75,000,

♦nd is nowfully prepared to attend to all order*, of
any amount.

He has no hesitation in saying that this is the
• LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
ever brought to Pittsburgh by any one house, end in

VARIETY AND QUALITY
IT CANNOT BE EQUALLED.

Ha has now on hand, madefrom new materiels, a most
magnificent assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
To which h would call the attention of all who wlig

to procure
FASHIONABLE AND DURABLE APPAREL.
His stock comprises every article of dress desired by

THE MAN OF FASHION,
Or the more durable and comfortable clothing pmfer-

red by
THE woluvria. MAN,

Both of whom, will be accomodnted at price• much
cheaperthan at any otherestablishmentin thecity, and
with articles which ho can warrant to be inferior to

• nnne that are madein the country.
As the increase of basilicas compelied him to enlarge
his store and make other improvement. he would in-

vite the public to call and examine the
EXTENT AND STYLE OF lIIS NEW AR-

RANGEAIENTS.
Having secured the services of :be best cutters and.

r workia4* that could be procured he Is prepared to
make.

CLOTHING TO ORDER
At tho shortest notice and in a style unaarpared.

CAUTION.
Purchasers are cautioned to be on theirguar against

the tricks of little rival establishments that try to palm
themselves on the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The public ere desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT.
Pi front of the "old original," as that is a mask fur the
genuine Three Big Dours that cannorbe counterfeit-
ed. JOHN 111'CLOSKEY,

aug 7—tr. No 151, Liberty street.

LZTTIR or THE C. D. tvrue, D. D., ON THZ
EFFICACY OF TUX MIIHICATED VAPOR BATA.

Reining 4. Blade:
fIENTTANEN:--I have made trial of your Vapor

Bath. The benefit thereof has much exceeded
myexpectatio s. I had not anticipated the degree of
pleasure produced by the medicated vapor during
the whole process of its operation. I could scarcelybile spent fifteen minutes more pleasantly; whilemy longs were inhaling an odoriferous perfumed at-
nioephere, and every pore of mysystem was exuding,
in copious perspiration; noxious humors, injurious to
the healthy state. I left the Bath greatly refreshed,
arid evenexhilerated. I bad been troubled much with
rheumatic pains, and worn down with fatigue cf busi-
ness; the pains were completely removed, and I re-
ceived fresh animation. It cannot, it is true, cure
broken bones, or reduce luxations of joints; to such
things it makes no pretensions. But it can and does,
expel from the body, such peccant matter as may, by
its presence, be incompatible with a perfectly healthy
condition of the human frame. IVithouthesitation, I
can recommend the Vapor Bath to ail afflicted by
languoiof constitution, nr laboring under suc h diseas.

. es as itprofesses to alleviate orcure.
SAMUEL -B. WYLIE,

—kitteburgh, Aug. 17, 1844. Philanelphia.
Persons afflicted a ith Rheumatic pains will see by

in above letter that they can rely on being cured, as
fitly"- instance where the Bath and medicines were
toed have they failed toproduce a similar result.

FLEMING & BLACK,
Office on Fifth near Smithfield streets.

tept 2 Chronicle copy

PRINTING MIL
A flls SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'S

OITPERIOR PRINTING INS,
IN LARGE ♦SD MALL LEG?.

Ast-reeetred at he ogee of at "Port,"
sllan 1

Old iprmallplistbed Swipes( PassagefiOffica

e 4'l rit e
NEW TORE AND LIVERPOOL

WEEKLY PACKET LINE.
THE subscribers would -call the attention of such

perommi marling in thiscountry-es are desirous
~fsending.for their friends, to cone out flout any pat t
.f Great Britain, to their unequalled ariangements onboth sides oft& Atlnnt ic, torhaving passengers brought
lorward with despatch. They arc 01.0 prepared to
remit monies by drafts puyable throughout the United
Kingdom to prepare passengers for the voyage. Per

residing nt a distance can, by writing to either of
the subscriLers ascertain the prices of passage, &c.,
and by a remittance ofthe necessary amount wititthe
names and residence of the persons tocome, a certifi-
cate will be at once sent forward by the first PacketShip, and all• necessary information given.

Apply to, or address JOHN HERDMAN,
No 61. South street, Now Yorke

or JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs DALZELL & FLEMINGS,

Weterstreet, Pittsburgh.ran 13

PRESS ARRIVAL OP

NEW GOODS!!
' *UPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED•

Cloths, Cassis:sores, Twceds, Vesting*,
Cassinetts, &c &c.

P. DELANY.,
L'iIIERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY

THE subscriberhas just returned from the Eastern
cities, where he haspurchased the mosrmagni-

ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

' Ever °feted ix Oita Coy!
which be is now receiving, and to which h.s rncftes
tht attention of his customers and the public generallywho wish to supply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

• CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.
The very liberal patronace which hi+ friends and

he public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on
iia establishment, has induced him tii purchase

A GREATER VARIETY
ofall kinds °fe ods in his line, and of a superior qual-
ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—
The following is a list of a part ofthisassortment which
ho offers to the public, all of which he guarantees aro
in the most fashionable Ens:ern styles, arid of the best
quality, suitable fortheseason.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN

GLISH, FRENCH &AMERICAN
CLOT as,

FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.
Heparticularly refers to d lot of beautiful French

cloths and ctisimpres, new style, which he is confi
dent cannot fail teplease. They are of a most ex-
cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Rich and exquisite patterns, in the
latest styles.

ALSO, LONDON. PLAIDS,
A large variety of patterns.

MERSEILLES CACIIMERE,
beautiful patterns, and common vestings of every de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—imitable for every
description of

SACK COATS
Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at any

establishmentin the city, which heoffers for sale,made
or unmade, as cheap as naydealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,and keeps themconstant-
ly on hand, ready to make for hiscustomers. His pri-
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
'Tbepublic are invited to call and examine for

themselves. P. DELANY.f2l tf No 99Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.
P.M:burgh Infirmary,

Foi the Removal ofDeformilissof the Human Frame
and of Diseases Glebe Eye.THE subscriber has returned to the city and in--1 tends to establish an IiffIRICARY for the recoil-aim and treatment of deformed members, such as

Club or Reeled feet, contracted joints, wry-neckand Strabiantur or Squinting, and ofDiseases of the
Eye.
lhere is no Institutinnof this kind as yet in this coun-

try, thnugh much needed.
Patientsfrom a distance would And it to their ad-

vantage to be operated on and to be attended- to in an
establishment exclusively devoted to the restoration of
theabove named deformitiesand diseases.

Theeasy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiest
spets in the country, by river and canal, almost at any
season of theyear, would offer great facilities for those
desirous of being relieved.

His ample expenence and well known success give
sufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrusted
to hiscare will bo greatly promoted.

ALBERT Q WALTER, M D.
Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.july 3—dtf

Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, &c.,
WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-

est of their customers, to a very great extent,
by purchasing Spices. Drugs and Dye Wooods in the
Eastern markets, whole and it . sticks, and getting
.them groundand chipped at the Franklin Manufacto-ry, Second street.
• It is not generally known, bnt nevertkeletetnse, that
Drugs and spirts sold in the Enst, are lower in pricethan whole, of course the profit and cost of grinding
must be made up by adulteration; dye woods have atleak 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. of
water added to them. Now water, dust, cornmealand fibxseed meal are plenty here, and we can eat
them in their purity, if so it pleases us, without pay-
ing apepper price with freight and premium added.

Cinnamon, Allspice,
Nutmegs, Gumeric, ground,
Ginger, Gum Arabic,
Gum Aloes, Gum Gamboge,
Pumice Stone, Lac Dye,
Indigo, Logwood,
Clover end Mace, runic,
Mustard, Nicwood,
Gum Scamony, Otni Wood, -

.Manganese, Brazil Wood,
Nut Galls, Lima Wood, chipped,
Pepper, &c. &c. &c.

The Proprietor will not deal in any of the articles
he grinds as a guaranty that all the articles intrusted
to him shall remain aspure as when sent to him.

N.B.—Lard Oil constantlyon hand.
july2o-tf.. 3. S. GWYNNE.

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAI) & READ,

•TTORICRYS A 7 LAW,
T_TAVE rewoved their office to Second street, three.1.1 doors from thecorner of 2nd and Grant sts—-
near the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7

LRATRER AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD BARD,

No. 101 Woodstreet, 4 doors'above Diamond alley,
PITTSBURGH.

HAS just received a large supply of New York andBaltimore Spanish Sole Learher,lippor Leather,Philadelphia and CountryKips and Calfskins. Moroc-
co of all kinds. Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &A, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices for
cash.

Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted to call and examine his stuck before purchasing
elsewhere.

N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.
aug2B—dtf.

REMOVAL.
C. ILneastlagu,Csuuty Surveyor and City

Regulator,

HAS removed his office to the rooms occupied by
John J Mischel, Essipou Sntithhold,neatFilth

Lands andOivillineimering•
MHE unit/ testi intistAirigurporsue permanently

the businessof Surveying andCivil Engineering,
offers his services to the public.

Havieft hada very extensive practice with DJr Z
Remington in this vicinity, be feels warranted in say-
ing thattis experience and practical knowledge wiilbeadvantageousto those who may employhini.. Per-
sons interested in real estate will fiud at bis officeplansof theCity. City District, "Reserve Tract, 'oPpodita
Pittsburgh," "bianor of. Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville.and lots and firms extending several
miles around Pittsbtirter: R E McGOW IN.

Office, Nee street, a fewdoors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

antranaticas:Richard Biddle, Esq., p,. malvanY,

Wilson M'Candleaa,Esq., Names S. Craft, Esq.,
John Anderson, Hon. Harman Denny,
William Arthur*, Chas. S. Bradford, Esq
R. S. Cassia, O. Metcalf, Eliq.

1 NOTICE.- - -

larThoseof myfriends and the public, who maywish to have recourse to any of my papers,draughtsor
plans. willhereafter find them in the office of It E Mc-
GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed us one inwhose professional abilitiesiand integ,riiv they mnv de-
pend. . Z W REMINGTON.

mB-d.t.wlv

REMOVAL.—The tuxtersigned begs leuve to in
form the public, that he has removed from hisoki stand, to the corner of Perin and St. Clair IRA, op-

posite the Exchange Hotel, where-be has fitted op a
large PiArlo Forts. WARE Roost, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of PIASOII ever offered in
this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which,for durability and quality of tone, as
well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements tosupply the itmareatting demandfor this in-
strument, he respectfully requests thou, intending to
purchase to call and 'examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as ho is determined to selliow•
ER,fur cash, than any other establishmenteast orwest
oldie mountains. F. BLUME,

• Corner of Penn enAt. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, I's.sep 10.

MUTUAL PROTECTION AGAINSTFIRE.
./

H Allegheny Mutual Insurance Cmnpany, cum-
mencedissuinff policies the 18th May last.

,The Policies and applications for Insurance four
times exceed the amount its charter required to corn-Mence with, creating a fund already sufficient to meet
anypr.ubahle loss that may occur; us is tested by all
the reports of well conducted institutions of the kind,
and daily augmenting its capital by the accession of
new members.

The terms of Insurance are as favorable as those of
any other institution in thycity, and its principles need
only be known to vastly increase its business and cx-
tehd its usefulness.

L. WILNIARTII, rres't
J It Rontssori,

DIRECTORS
Lot 0 Reynolds,
Thns 11. Stewart,

E Warner.
E W Stephens,
S R Johnston,
Harvey childs.

IV Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,
W IBagaley,
Sylvester Lothrop,
John Morrison,

jels.
- -

iffisiv VERY LOW" FOR CASH.

T E subscriber offers for sale a
lance and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe of superior winkmanship, and ofthe best materials;the tone nut lu be exceeded byany in thecountry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Ciairstreets,

marlB opposite the Exchange.
Commercial Academy.sTt:AR

Allegheny,111.JJ of
Cill:ul idannouncedicvicinity, that

citizensPittsburgh,t
has opened, on Fourth street. neat thecorner of Mar-ket and 4t11,a Commercial School in which are taughtall the branches that constitutea mercantile educa-tion.

HoursIf Allendance.—Gentlemen attend when itemits their convenienre.
Female Widing Class, at 2 o'clock P M.
itute 4.—tf

Single Palled Casiznero Cloths.A LIG I r and elegant article for summer wearLILT weed Coats of every variety and color, Together
with a large assortment of new style light pantaloonstuffs and vestin,gs which we are prepared to cut an".n-.ake to order, after the latest and most approvedstyles, at very moderate prices.

The pt incipleon which this concern is conducted, is
to consult the interest of our customers, as well as our
own, by mitimfacturing a good article, and selling at
prices that cannot fail to meet the approbation ofeverypurchaser. We trust to realize our remuneration inready sales and quickreturns.

ALGEO & McGUIRE.Fashionable Head Quarters,2sl Liberty at.
July 24

NEW ESTABLISIIIMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.

riIHE subscriber has opened an establishment at
No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cots

nerof 4th, where he keeps constantlyfor sale all kinds
ofLOOKING GLASSES, nt Eastern Prices.

He has on band a large assortment of Glasses in both
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-
tention of customers, believing that the quality of hi;
articles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction.I'ictures framed to order, in neat style, in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Canal boat sod ether reflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notige. Old frames repaired and
regilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest no
rice. J T MORGAN, Agent.

mar 2311

INSURANCE
THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-

ny are now prepared and read) toreceive applica-tions fur Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of Instil anco according to the plan on which this Com•
pony hasbcen organised, hasbeen folly tenet! and Uni-
versally successful in other parts of the State in the East-
ern States, and in Now York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding he to 4of one
per cent. per annum.

Not-E.—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposite his note fur the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 per cent. Is required to be
•paid in cash.

L. WILMARTH, President.Janis B. Roattesox, Sect'ry.
Pittsburgh, April29, 1844.

DI RECTORS.
Lot 0. Reynolds,
Thos. H. Stewart,
0. E. Warrmr,
E. W. Stephens,
S. It. Johnson.
Harvey Childs.

Wm. Robingarm,Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,
Wm. Bagaley,
SylvanusLothrop,
John Morrison,

apr. 30—tf.

Civil Architecture, Survey-

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing be-
tween A. E. DRAKE and E. Z. C. JUDSON

having been dissolved. the undersigned wouldrespect-fully inform his friends and the public generally, that
he will continue the business, and would solicit a share
of the public patronage. Orders left at theshop ofF.
A. Stafford, Architect, over Harris' Paint Shop, sth
street, or at his re...idence on Hay street, between
Penn street and the river, will be punctually attended
to. A. E. DRAKE.

july 15 tf

Pittsburgh Powder MU
HAVING purchased these extensive Powder

works, I am now manufacturing and prepared tofill orders for all kinds of Rifle, Spurting and MimingPowder, which I warrant to be of the very best quality WM. WATSON.r4POrtlers left at Parry,SC3tt & Co's. Warehouse,130 Wood strcetb will receive prompt etwedeo.

McEEBMA Ir-s,uovioar IQAST,
.coiunia or liana szceirt sTs.THE undersigned veryrespectfully tendershis sec-

vices to thepublic, emit° Itnporters,Merchantaand Manuracturers,as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.HU has takennot n license and eatered into the securi-
ties required by foi-Vte- transaction of Footle
SALK* of all Foaator AND DOMESTIC Guava AND
FABRICS. .

An experience of a series ofyears in commercial
life hasfurnished the undersigned with 'Herr.° knowl
edge of business, nearly twenty years,of which have
been devoted actively to the auction business,
which may be advantageous to those who confide to
him thesales of property.

To the beroicren everylncility will be offered indis-
posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:,and to the HomeManufacturer, the most prompt at-
tention will be paid in the sale of AraeriCanprodvets.

Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and cotm-
try than command thebest cervices of the undersign-
ed. Arrangements will bemade whereby liberalad-
wallets will be made on consignments, and sales in
every instance closedwithout delay. Business isnow
commenced and ready toreoeive consignments.

P 114cKEINNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

By permission -I unauthorised to give thofullowincreferences.
tliTilit/ROB

Avery, I leen & Co. Wm. 11PKnight & Co.
Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy& Co.
James Park, Jr., &Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co.
Wm. Bell & Sons, D P. Morgan,
Waterman Palmer, Bnpaley & Smith,
E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shea & Pennock,
Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,
.amuel Spencer, Robert Galway, fBailey & Co. Myer IL & Co.
J. Pointer&Co. Taaffe & O'Connor,
King & Hrdate:s, Johnston'&Stockton,
Bailey, Brawn & Co. Geo. Cochran,
Thomas Bakewell, Uhurch & Carothers, •
H. Childs & Co. • N. Holmes & Son,
Win. E. Austin, bl'Candless-& WClure,
H. S. Magruw. C. M'Kibben.
A lieri trown, J. M. D. Crosson,
H. P. Grail; H. Devine.

PHILADICLPIIIA.
John H. Brow'n & Cu. Smith. Baguio.), &Co
John S. Riddlit„,- Robert ihmlap.
James O'Con*; e H. Alexander.

ju!y 2, 1.844;i

LYN D & BICKLEY,
NEW. ALOCTION ROOMS,

13os.G 1 and 63, ,
Wood4,#se .een Third and Fulcra Streets.

EW. VOID, having formed a copartnership
. withj 8 Bickley, and taken out an Auction

commission of the brat class they arenow ready to
continue busitiiia at the above well known and exten-
sive warerooms, under the firm of

LYIvD & BICKLEY.
One of the partners being mostof thetime in the

eastern cities, securing large andregaaroonsignments
of seasonable Merchandise, they arc enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and best asserted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to
be found at any place in the city.

Regular salesof Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays and
Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new andsecond
hand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P M of the
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening at
earlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, &c,
will be made on the most reasonable terms.

Liberalcash-advances wade on all consignment
nl7

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCIPT,

Corner of Woodrend Mists., Pittsburgh,
TS ready to iliceive merehandize ofevery description
I On consignment, for public or private sale, and
from long experience in the above business, flatters
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction
toall who may favor him with theirpatronage.

Regular sales on MON DAY!and THunsnATs , ofDr)
Goods and fancyarticles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufactured articles,newand second hand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock,P. M.
Sales everyevening,at early gas light. aug 12—y

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER,

No. 144,
Corner of lVood street and Virgin Alley.

JUST received and fur sale, a large assortment of
fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,

&c. which have been recently selecte,f, and purchasedwith considerablecare for Cash. The following COM.
pri.ie part of the stock justreceived:
Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,
Crcum Tartar, Coital Varnish,Firm. Sulphur, White Lead,
Castor Oil, Red . ."

Gum Arabic, Litharge,
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng-Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chippei Logwood,Flor Camomile, Cum wood,
Saltpetre, rustic,
Joitthe Paste. laic Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, Brnsilletto,
Liquorice Ball, Indigo.Magnesia, Niagalls,Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
Nutmegs, Aquafortis,
With tgener al assortment too numerous to mention,which will Ito sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.

12rDr WILLIAM KeRR will give his attention tothecompounding ef Physician's prellttiptions. m 8
Seasonable M y Goods.

!They & Co.,
No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately.purchased in the

east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselveshatthey can now offer such inducements as will make
t the interest ofall purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house west of the mountains. al

George Armor, Merchant Tailor,
HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next

door tte the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-
pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-
py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he will
warrant to. be well made and ih the latest and mostfashionable style. R.15-y

0110 P Op 1843.

IWS \

cv

THE subscriber has just received his annual supplyof Landreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in part
of the following kinds—all of thelastyear's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, F.gg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Pea..
Beans, Kale, Pent.e. r.Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli.Lettuce, Radish, Remote,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb Cabbage,
Musk " .Salsafv Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Oorn, mustard, (white and, brown) &c,
&c, &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs andflower seeds.

arOrders for seeds, llhrlabig, trees ke, from gar-
deners and others will be received and promptly as

tot F L SNOWDEN,
jamMI No 184 Liberty. howl ofWood.

Manufactory.
HE subscriber respectruily informs the citizensof Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city. and commenced businecs onsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Excklange Bank, where he will m3uurnic-

tuie Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-
cription from the commonest to the finest qnality. Al-
so, Pistols, Pocket-belts end Hoeseman'a guns. of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notice. All kinds of gun repairing done onreasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of the public
patronage.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested' to call and
examine for themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m—apl2

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

9tIITHFIELDSTREET,
Next door to the Fifth Yre►byterion Church.june 6.

200Gross No 1 Bottle Corks;
6 Bbla Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Flor Sulphur;
1 Cage Hell Sulphur;

" Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal; i -

75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Togetherwith a general assortment ofDrugs, Medi-cines, Dye Stuffs, &c.t justreceived and for sale by
F. L. SNOWDEN.No 189 Liberty, head of Weed st.

To the Gentlemen ofPittsburgh.
THE subscriber most respectfully.

informs the gentlemen of this city and4llllllll.llllll
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the

I
Mayor's office, at the stand lately occupiedby P. Ker-
rigan. Having been foreman in some, of the mostfashionable bootshops in the Eeastern cities: and hav-
ing fur niched himself with the best Frenchand Ameri-
can calf skins, ho hopesby his attention to business to
merit a share of public patronage. To those gentle-
men who have kindly patronised him he returns his sin-
cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his business

July 24—tf. - A. TERNAN.
Shakspeare Gardens.MHE undersigned respectfully informs the citizens1. of Pittsburgh that she hasopened the Shakspeare

Gardens. in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-
modation of visiters during the summer season, The
beauties of the situation, and the perfect manner inwhich every arrangement ismadeabout this establish-
ment that will contribute to the pleasure of visiters,are well known tothe publicand theproprietor assuresall who may visit herhouse that nothing shall be omit-ted on her part to make the Shakspeare Gardens atleastequal to any similar establishment in the coun-
try.

m4—tf ELTZA McDONALD.
FRANKLIN ALMANAC.

JUST PUBLISHED, the FRANKLIN ALMA-NAC fur 1845,being the 27th No., calculated byJOHN ARMSTRONG,Professor of Mathematics in the Mi-ami University. Having been remodeled and the Ca-lendararranged on a differentprinciple. ft is now thelargest Almanac published in the city at the same
price.

For sale by the gross, dozen or single copy.
Also, German and German English Almanacs for

1845.
CC:rTh , market nrieaalwavagiven fur RAGS

and TANNER'S SCRAPS
JOHNSTON S; STOCKTON.

If Media ex

BARON VON 11VTCHELER lIERBPILLS
These Pills are composed of herbs, %%Lich exert •

specific action up-oldie heart, give impulse or strengthto the arterial system: the blor.d is quickenrd and e-qualized in its circulation through all the weeds, o te-ther or the skin. theports situated internally, m theex-trt-mities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, there is a consequent increaseof every secretion, and a quickened action of the ab-sorbent and exhalent. or dischargit g %vetch. Anymorbid action which may have taken place is rorre4ed, all obstructions are removed, theblood is purified,and the body resumes a henblifol mate. For silowholesale and retail hy R E SELLERS, Agent,
sep 10 20 Wood Street. belowSecond.

i FIRST SUPPLY OF THE SEASON!
ALGEO & McGUIRE

fiißt eE n sni:stocks nin of Goods bilesar tirtheyhc eI
hate
and emvc 7r xbL eesx nable co offer to the public, every piece of which hatsbeen boughtand selected carefully. Our clothsare ofthe • choicest make, imported—black, blueend out.French, from medium to the finest qualities; Navalbloc, black, invisibtil, rifle and olive greens, of En-glish and A mericnn; Doeskin and Seeded French Ces-simeres, eery elastic; Cooper's make ofEnglish. Plainand Fancy do. The variety of Vesting., comprisingall aenewestpatterns, ia endless. Our trimmingsare also of the first qualities. Although we do notprofess to sell /ewer than the lowest, yet we againpledgrourselves to make work that will compare withthat ofany other establishment east or west.

ALGEO & McGUIRE,
251, Liberty street.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
THE suhscriber, formerly agent of the PittsburghManufacturing Association, having been ap-pointed by a number ofthe Manufacturersand Meehanicsof the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinityas their a-

gent for the sale of their various manufactares. willbe constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of iVestern Merchantsand dealers itsAmerican Manufactures is respectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-ber will be promptly attended to.
GEO. COCHRAN.fehl9 No 26 Wood street.ON HAND,—Axes, Angers, Hoes, MattocksSpades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and LogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glassand Glass-ware, Whito and Red Lead.

New Goods.igTHE subscriber respectfully informs the
citizens of Pittsburgh and the public generally that behasjust returned from the east, and is now receivinga largeand well selected stock of
FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN.CY AND VARIETY GOODS,Embracing all the articles in the fancy and varietydepartment, which he will dispose offor cash. Thepublic arerespectfully invited tocall and examine thestock, at No 86, Market street.m 3 ZED(MON KINSEY.

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K, Logo* .1 George Conned,

HAVE opened a new each Dry Goods and varlet.*Store in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBankand Wood street, underthe firrnof J.K. Logan& Co.
Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH, principally at auctioa,byGeorge Connel, (who has bad long experience in -thebusiness, andresides in Philadelphia to make porch,..

ses and pick t.p bargains,) they will, therefore be ena-bled to offer great inducementsto thoselvishing to put..abase: as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossibleadvance oneestern cost for CASH.
They have now on hand a large and well selected

stock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown,Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sauinets; Gam.broons Linen end Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vesting., fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslims; IrishLinen; Bed Ticking Marlner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker s," sea"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool CottonSewingSilk: Silk and Cotton Hdkf's; 30 hnor, and8 dayBms.Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additionsto theirstock pareIta.sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-
tion of dealersand others to an examination of theirgoodsbefore parchasingelsewhete.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1894.

Wm. 071assRobinson, R. S. Attorney,
HAS removed his office to Fourth, near WoolLI. street, lataly occupied by C. Darragh, Eng,April 8, 1844.

NOTICE.-1 have placed my docker awl ryn&o.
•imiel !lupine:is in the hands ofWrn 0' t ra Rommel%

.

who, will "mead to the same ter•-ir.• my al YeracikiMarch 28 C. DAR/WM -

•itaffusa,. -, ' - .
- il - Mad. lir •

- aOlll It -. , ,
pomp,, 7:-.lel-t'tlirifr,MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS- • 'osialibigi4Sitoorifirwi tie thPORTATION LINE.

THEsubacriber has talen outa policy in theoffice WM. TROT/ILL% lIRDERTAPLER,
of the Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh, I RESPECTFULLY informs Om militia that he

to cover all goodsshipped by this line from Pittsburgh I has rtrin.rved his ready made audits ware.
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means all croon to the buildloy, recently occupied by NiGoods 'shipped by him will befell). protected' wit/toot R. C. Derford, directly opposite his old et sad
stayadditional charge to the shipper. . where he la always prepared toattend promptly

.mI4 SAM'L M KIER, Agent. to any orders in his line. and by strict atte'ntrea
to alt ale details ofthe laminate ofan ['alienate(

he hopes logger!! publicconfidence, He wiiilm papered
at •bb noels to provide Hearses, Biers. C -Isles aidevery requisite 011 the most liberal terms. Cans Goo tho
country a ill he promptly attended to.

HI. residence Is In the same building with his warsboon, where those who aeed his servieet may find blurmany time. IIIIFIXISCIS: •
W.W.I/YIN, Rs,. JOBS SLACIII.D. D.
JVIGIIIIDDLI. Itil/. ROBERT SICCI.111.)1.
50005 TTTTTT . REV. Still IL WILLILIIB.-
W. IL lecLuits, &ay. J01112711 num.
ISAAC IfAllill, IRV. 7/LIMBS I. DAVIS.. •

10 .. Rte, Z. 1.• SWIFT.

Emmet Hotel,
West end of the old Allegheny Bridge.

HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his Sincere
thanks to his numerous frields and thepublic

„generally, for the very liberal patronage heretofoi ebe-
stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
that nothing shall be omitted on his part tomertt aeon-
tinuanceof their favors. The convenience and beanty
of the situation, and the whole arrangements of the
home fur the aceommodation of guests are not inferior
to any similar establishment in or out of the city. His
table will alwaysbeprovidedwith the best the markets
can aford, and no pains will be spared to ensure the
comfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotelwith
theirpatronage. a2o.tf

Nif ARANTED GENULNEe- Dr . NtUM•Evame's Camomile Pilis.
Cenviste•xts.--Letter,from the Don. Ab'h'm

la n,Sullivan County.Ensi Tennessee,MemberofCongress
. - • Wamunteronr July 3d, IbsB.II Sir—Since I have been In this city I have used seam ofyour Dyspeptic niediciue with Infinite benefit and uncle•faction, and believe it to be a. mast valuable remedy. Oosi11 of my cousilluents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.onbell countyTennessee. wrote to me tosend him entire. which I didand he [unemployed it very successfully in his practiceaid nays it is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent atthis place, thinks you would probably like ■n spent IsTennessee. It so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, sea proper person to officiate for the sale of your celebratedmedicine. Shouldyou commission hint he is willing to

act for you. You con send the medicine by water to theease of Robert Kin! ¢ Sins, Knoxville county, Tennes-see, or by land to Graham # Houston, Tazwell, EastTeti nester. I have no doubt hut if you ,tad agents laseveral counties in East Tennessee, a great deal oftoed'.chin would be sold. I a:n going to lake some of It hamsfor myown use. and that of my friends. and should Ilkerto hear from you whether you would like an moot atSullivan County East Tennessee; I ran getsome of the merchants to act for von as I live sear thee..Yours rapeetlnity,
A BHA HAM hPCLELLAN, ofTeonewle.Forsale Wholes; 'e and Retail, by

R. E SEItLERN, Arent,
No. 20, Wood street Wow Preond

La! what makes your teeth so unusually which?Quoth Josh's dulciniu tohim Cother night,To make yourn louk so, with a grin, replied Josh,l',e bought you a bottle of Thorn% Tooth Wash,'Tisthe best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre 4111410.Then try this great toc,th wash,
The Teaherry tooth wash.And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquaintedwith theingredients of itscom-position, f cheerfully say, J consider it one of the safest,

as it is•one of the most pleasant tooth washes now .in
DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

FA II SI FOR SALE.—The undersigned utters forsal•his farm, lying in Ross Township 4; miles from thatCity of Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres ofland ofwhich60ate cleared and under fence, tit m 15 to 20 aries of
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples It few Peach sadCherry trees—the Improvements are a targe frame bongs
containing 10rooms welifornlsheti, calculated for a Ta.vcrn ok private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 150.stonahapeni.ni, and stabling, sheds tad other out bousessult•able for a tenrinentf-2 good Gardens surrounded with
currant bushes. and a well of excellent water, with apomp In at the front door. In relation tu thePittsburghand Allegheny market, there is no place now offered fbrsale with more Indureinent to those wishing to purging,*near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate, for
tart her part Iralarva pply to the proprietor at his Clothing,Store, Liberty street corner o: Virgin A Play.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take 'Pleasure in stating, having made use of."Thom's Tea Berry ToothWash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being. in a liquid form I t com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. I'. TIBBETTS. 10. D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTen Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant deutrilce, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake plensure in recommending it to the public, believ-ing it 'o be the best article ofthe kind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R.N. PEEBLES, CHAS. B.SCULLY.C. DARRAGH. M'CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING TVAL .77, L. S. JOHNS,Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN. Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;

71 111/ by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical .Ageney. Fough et.

LAWRENCE MiTCBELL.PI B Irnoi sold before Ibe hi or October nut. k willbe dlvlded Into 10 and 20 acre lots to suit purchasers•
Pep 10


